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Supplementary Table 1. Deduced mature amino acid sequences of venom toxin transcripts. 
 








100% identity with Asp49 (APD70896) from Crotalus atrox   






73% identity with SVMP I (P15167) from Crotalus atrox 







86% identity with SVMP II (P34182) from Crotalus atrox 




















96% identity with C-type lectin-like protein (AEJ31967) from Crotalus adamanteus 
3FTx 
LECEACNQPNCDFLPSIRCPKGFNQCYKKWNKIGLSVRTFERGCTANCTPNAQTKCCKTNLCNA  
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KANFNGEEVVPFFYLGGTVSLTTL 
97% identity with Vespryn (F8S122) from Crotalus adamanteus 
Crotamine 
QSQCEQEGGFCRFLLCPSRTSDIGKLGCEPLWKCCKSKIGK 
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Supplementary Table 2. Venom toxin homology modelling and structure validation. 
 





                      




















































































































       PLB 
4BWC 
 
68.4 0.21 
93.2(T) 
76.7(M) 
-6.7(T) 
-6.7(M) 
86.7(T) 
89.8(M) 
 
